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Introduction

Paper reports on Phase one of a two year project

FRST funded research programme

Considers the tourism-environment relationship
Historically one of coexistence or conflict
This situation is becoming less common
Channels of communication/ stakeholder involvement

Critical in the case of wildlife tourism with the visitor
interacts with  endangered species



High stakes

Ecotourism in NZ is in its infancy.
Wildlife lies at the forefront of this development

New Zealand wildlife (native avifauna)
– Many critically endangered
– Exist in isolated pockets
– Susceptible to local extinction

Three goals:
1. Conservation/ Protection of wildlife species
2. Low impact visitor operations
3. High quality visitor experiences

Shaping values is a central aspect of ecotourism
Foster pro-environmental behaviour



Study sites

Database of nature-based visitor operations (n=476)
Ecotourism operations (n=257) then identified
Based on printed and electronic information sources
Twelve operations selected for nation-wide study
Fourteen selection criteria facilitated this process

Organised into three clusters for logistical purposes
• Northern, Central and Southern clusters
• Represent the diversity of the ecotourism sector



Methods

First phase of the research involved qualitative techniques
1. Anonymous participant observations (25 days FTE)

Observation guideline developed and tested
Researchers worked in pairs to mitigate observer bias

2. Semi-structured interviews (n=71)
Provided insights into visitor experiences and values

Second phase involved quantitative survey (n=957)
Provided insights into the ecotourism phenomenon
And approaches to providing visitor experiences



Mount Bruce
National Wildlife Centre

Lowland native forest reserve.
Situated on SH1 (Wellington-Auckland) in the Wairarapa
Dept. of Conservation Captive Recovery Programme.
Species housed in aviaries, or exist in the forest reserve.
Include Kokako, Kaka, Saddleback, Stichbird, Kiwi
Extensive car park and convenience facilities
Visitor Centre offers various interpretive facilities
Receives over 100,000 visitors per annum
Self-guided walks in the forest reserve an option
Engage with research staff in interpretation programmes





Kaka feeding 3.30pm and interpretation

1. Provides female birds with energy for breeding
All birds fitted with radio tracking devices

2. Science and Research.
Monitors presence/absence of birds for tracking
Locating nests, setting traps, protection from predators

3. Educates visitors
Awareness of plight of native birds (predation issues)
Role of human influences over the ecology of NZ

Kaka feeding









Visitor experiences

Interviews/observations/quantitative data report:

High levels of satisfaction
Positive responses to interpretation programmes
Appreciation of engagement with SnR programme
Desire for information regarding on-site behaviour
Appreciation of human influences on ecology
Challenged environmental values
Fostering support to conservation programmes



Environmental issues
Interpretation programmes extend to awareness of

environmental issues

–  Approaches to predator management
–  Management / recovery of endangered species
– ‘Restoring the dawn chorus’
– ‘Reclaiming the mainland’ (species translocation)

Challenge visitors to consider such issues

Confront visitors with environmental issues - and how
they may support conservation efforts relating to
those issues (signing petitions & emailing Ministers)



Conclusions

Kaka feeding stations and interpretation
• Captive recovery programme
• Science and research
• Visitor experiences

1. Economically viable
2. Contributes to conservation/  Linked to SnR
3. Low impact visitor experiences
4. Challenges values held by visitors

Success hinges on the role of the interpreter
Difficult to accredit this aspect of a visitor operation

Other cases selected to provide maximum variation
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